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Carlos F. Shepard, a Member of the

Indianapolis Board of Trade,
is About Once More.

A C-- se of Weighty Interest to Anyone Suffering With

"cer-cu-
s Complaints, for the Patient was Cured

fcy "Feeding" the Henes. This is a
lien Tern in Uedicine- -
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EiS CHEEKS WERE LIKE THE K0E

IX THEFNOi; j jT,? from apor and watery condition orttie
have beon so suddetlT laid low. Bnt ! hid. such as pale and siillow ooiplexion,

it was troe tnl nav weeks passed hef ire eer.enJ mnscnlar weakness. bs of arpite,
fcJ, we'!-know- n f .rm and kindly face re- - j depression of spirits lack of aml iuj n. ine-tan- ii
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Til is f r Pale I'.s.ple. That w as on the 2"tti functions, and thus to eliminate s from
iav of htt t Kt"l r. I read an article in the the system.

JHnnniKJit --Vwi and sw de--1 These I'ills are manufactured ly the Tr.
ix ri'iin? c.iss cureil that were similar to Williams' Medicine Company, Schenectady,
leiiie It struck me that the remed v could N. Y., and are sold only in Kix.s lrir7 the
ii 4 do me any harm and I bejan to take the firm's trade mark and wrapper, at oo cent a
pjU j Ikix, .r six Ixixes f ir j"2.5i', and are never sold

" . fore T betnn taking them I could not in bulk. They may l had of all dri.c-iM-

stir a eir but had to be carried from place or direct by mail fn.m Ir. V illiams'
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ination bad come. IMore I finished j ment inexptnsive as compared wiio Ttix

tiie second box I was able to walk alone j remedies.

In seeding Liinl tt ?rjt-- it woul.l Ik
iii-icl- U'tU-- r if ;re:it'r varMy of plants
were frro"ii. Smie kinds tuecevl r

than others under nt-ia- ! condi-tioi- is

if will, so that the-- greater vane"
ty nfwn tlie r the IainI is Jik'dy to
hi covered and the larger the iuaiitity
of feed produced, lint the aw vantage

f much greater jialataldeness of ay

which eoiitains a variety
of grasses is even more imjrtant- - As
an aid to make all hay more easily
eaten ine tiweet-seetite- d vernal grass

o'.ight al"ays to be sown. It will
le eaten close to the soil by every kind
of stock, and when left for hay the
aroma from it will jienetrate the whole
mass and increase' its feeding value.
American Cultivator.

A Point to Seniember.

If you wi-- h to 1'iirify your blood you
should take a medicine which cures
hl'Kid ,liseas,-s- . Tlie record of cures by
II ds SArop'iriHa proves this is the
bit ni'sl-cine- ; for the blootl ever pro-
duced. Hvd's Sarsaparilla cures the
in t stublKira cases anil it is the tndi-cin- e

f"r you to Uike if your Mood is
impure.

Hood's I'ills are the best after-dinne- r

pill; assist digestion, cure? headache,
w ilts.

Sua scald is proltably responsible for
the premature tkcay and death of
more apple trees thau any other cause.

u by tshnding the trunk
Mith a rather low, Uwl-Hhupe- d head
is cheap and practical if liegun in time.
The o'clock sun docs (lie harm; there-
fore, in setting the young tree ban it
toward the southwest and see that it
retains this position till it is well root-

ed. Where telf protcctioti is no longer
MMsil)le drive a Make and nail a

Uard up on end to chade the
trunk and if pooii.lc tlie crotch also.
The plan of lox.ing the trunks and fill-

ing iu with soil is highly recommend-
ed by Home orehardiMs as affording
protet'tion in a genera! ay.

It is not a remedy jvit up by any
Tom, Dick or Harry; it is compound-
ed by expert pharmacists. Kly Dros.
olTer a ten cent trial sir. Ak your
druggist. Full size Cream l'.ahn oO

We mail iL
KLY liKOTHKIlS.,

oti Warren St., X. Y. City.
Since Isol I have lx-e- a great sufler-r-r

from catarrh. I tried Kly's
il ilta and to all appearances am cured.
Terrible headaches from which I had
long sulTcred are gone. W. J. liiteh-c.H'- k,

late Major I". S, Vol., and A. A.
tJen., HufTalo, N. Y.

Do Men Outlive Woaix

"According to our experu ncc," cays
an actuary connected with one of the
large insurance companies, "women
Hecui to be shorter lived than men. A

f tables made up frmu statistics
extending over a quarter of a century
p'ves the same renults:

"From birth to IU years of age the
m ile death rate Is iu excess of tlie fe-

rn tie. From M years to forty tlie ile

death-rat- e is in excess of the
male, while from 1 to 50 years oi'
the rate is about the came in both
HCXCS.

"Finally, from 50 jo there is a
grater ercentage of deaths among
tnaku tliau females, while after the
70th year the reverse is the case, though
the proportion of females living at that
age is much less.

A few wcintn liave lived to Le over
a hundred years old, but where twenty
women die before 50 and one woman
reaches the age of UNJ or more, twenty
men live to be 80.

"Most insurance companies, as a rule
r.'gard men as better risks than wom--

i. Men generally insure at an older
age, but their jiolicies run longer.

JndianapolU, Ind.
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Eobart's Historic Home.

Cameron, of Pennsylva-
nia, says the Washington lt, has
leastsl Li Washington residence to
Vice I'resiileut llobart and will retire
to Lochid.

Although situated in the business
portion of the city, but a stone's throw
from the White House, and adjoining
the theatre which stands upon the for-

mer site of the Illaine mansion, the
Cameron house is one of the most
comfortable and home-lik- e in Wash-
ington, and has been the scene of
much social gaycty. Mrs. Cameron
has lieeu a lelle both liefore and siuce
marriage. She is a daughter of the
lute Charlesj Sherman, of Cleveland,
formerly Judge of the United .States
Iistri-- t Court, and a brother of the
late fJeiicral W. T. Sherman and Sen-

ator John Slicrman.
Mrs. Cameron spent much of her

girlhood in the family of her uncle, the
Senator, and met her husband there.
His retirement from public life is a
great disappointment to her, as i; takes
her away from Washington, although
during the past winter she has lecn so
ill that her lifj has been despaired of.

She is considerably better now and
able to receive her friends.

The Cameron residence is famous in
the socird annals of Washington. It
was built shoit'y after the war of ls-1-

by the late Ogle Tayloe, who occupied
high positions under the Government
and whose wife was a social leader in
the days of lr"silont Madison, Com-
modore Trice, of the navy, once lived
there, and under iU r.f the beautiful
Lilly Hamersley, now Iady Churchill
and formerly D.iehess of Marllxir-otig- h,

was Isirn.

Did Ton Ever

Try Electric Hitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle now
and get r !i f. This medicine has been
found to bj peculiarly adapted to the
relief and cure of ail ft male complaints,
exerting a wonderful direct iuilucnee
in giving strength and tone to the or-

gans. If you have loss of appetite,
constipation, headache, fainting spells,
or are nervous, sleepless, excitable,
melancholy or troubled with dizzy
spells, Electric Hitters is the medicine
you need, health and strength are
guaranteed by its use. Fifty-cen- t and

I Oil at Snyder's drug store, Somerset,
or at r.rallier's drug store, IVrlin.

It has licen well attested that bean
straw is a valuable food for sheep and
that they are fond f it Tlie bean,
like clover, 1 a leguminous jdaut, and
many farmers say that tlie straw,
ttuttigh coarse and harsh, has nearly
as irt-- h nutrition as clover liny. It
makes a very rich manure when fed to
either sheep or cows. Ttis is shown
by its rotting very 'fast when piled,
tvnd giving off the stroug smell of anu
ttiotiia, which comes from feeding any
manure rich in nitrogenous nutritii n.

"I heard you fought a duel with
I'arker?''

"I did."
"Weren't you afraid tostaud up le-fo- re

a loaded pistol?"
"Not with Parker holding it. I'm

insured in his company."

Sacklea't Arnica Salve.

Tlie Best Salve iu the world forCuls,
Itruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-

ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 35 cents per lox. For sale at J.
N. Snyder's drugstore, Somerset, or j

at Crullier's drug store, Ik-lin- , Pa.

ONLY ONE WORD.

Onl oe wor I, d-- r. to sr.y to yoo
Before t'.ie thronj: thrusts as :.part;

Ou!r one uirinrnt to pray to yoo,
Ooddtrsa tasariceJ la try heart.

Onlv one l.Te. i ar, to 1 c t r yoa
Will you t?t.rn i;t It In at jour foot

Oulv one iove to irive for yoa
w'lU you r. itn in tiiat heiirt, my sweet

Only one tone. iir. to sin with yon,
haipT soif of yon Llit.

Only one to br'itue wiih yoo
Your In art. What taathrrs the restl

Only one worJ to ipm)re of you
ird thit Is! you ruess

Or.ty ono hip;ier no inoro of yon.
Ky iail tht wb s:kT ue "Yjt"

J. L. in "Tm VcUtina &.e."

FAITH IN HUMAN NATURE.

A New Tort Cafa T'oat Heposes Implicit
CoaCdeore la IU C'ostomera.

It is rather rurprisiug to fiud right on
Park row a cato that trasts its custoju-er- s

ix
. This place has probably

300 rtgular call- - ra It is open day and
niglit, tied is run cn a system of im-

plicit faith in the honesty f man.
While not a place strictly high class, it
offers what might be called a very

comfortable" meal, with trimniiug:
before or after. Altogether, it is simrly
a plain plice for aa everyday man, v. ith
occasioually a little something extra.
on tne via ci iare nuj miuj, jj j
the city.

This, tif coursr1, can bo said of hun- - j

drcds of similar places. Let the fysteia
of paycient is something ccvtL The
proprietor, a stout CJenuan, boasts no
ciishicT. as thtrc is very little cash to
take in. On the cigar counter is a day-

book. The customer conies in, goes to
the ice chest in the comer if he wishes
and take? a quiet nip out of a black
bottle. Thon Le orders wnat no wants
cu the bill of far-i- . It is served quickly
and neatly. He then counts up his own
indebtedness and puts it opposite his
acme iu the bock, including the "nip,"
or a cigar, if Le prefers that. Ho then
walks serenely out, knowing no proprie-

tor is glaring at him and no cashier
yelling for him to ccme Lack and make
the cash register pm.L

This sort of chiMiike simplicity in
runuiug a business i:i the very heart of

city filled with Luukoer. green goods
m-- u cud guid briiks without number
ii said to be a winning veature. Cus-

tomers invariably settle weekly, Friday
and Saturday Lt ins pay days, and the
prcpriitcr says he Las as yet to lose a
Lill tlinicgh "'.( 1:L rate fraud A little
xpt.riii;ce ;ith a man like that is st

enough to renew one's confidence
in lu.mau i:atnrc, New York Letter in
I'ittsLurg Dispatch.

I"rimitlvc Surcerx.
It isdifficult at this day to realize the

horrors of a surgical operation before
the iiscov ry of aua-sth- t sia Tho mr-gi-ou- 's

knife was necessarily pitiless,
and the victim could only writhe and
sen am under the torture. Tlie horror of
an operation, c vi n to a hero, may be
better undtrstood l y a story of Kelson,
included in a paper by Dr. John Ash-hn- tt

.n "Surgery Before - the Days cf
Amerthetics," published in the Phila-rie- ii

hia Eecor2:
Iso braver or more gaaact gentleman

rvt r lived than Admiral Viscount JJcl- - j

sou, and after his right elbow had been
shattered by a French bullet ia the as- - I

sault at T( uerif j hs manifested the nt-- ,

most courage, refusing to be taken to ;

the nearest sliip lest the sight of his in- - j

jary should alarm the wife of a fellow
officer whose own fate was uncertain. I

When his own ship was reached, he
climbed tip its side without assistance, j

saying:
"Tell the surgeon to make haste and

get his iustrnnir Jits. 1 know I must lose
ray rijjlit arm, so the sooner it is off tho
better."

"Ho underwent the amputation," so
says a private k tier of one cf his mid-
shipmen, "with the same firmness and
courage that have always marked bis
character. "

And yet so painfully was Nelson
affected by the coldness of the operator's
knife that when next going into action
at the famous battle of the Nile he gave
standing orders to his surgeons that hot
water fchonM nJwavs be keot in readi- - I

ness during an engagement, so that if
another oj ration should be required be
might at least have the poor comfort cf
being cut with warm instruments.

A w Xorker t'omiuaoded a Itritish Ship
In the Ilattle of the Nile.

The fifth ship was the Theseus, Cap-t.-.i- n

Ralph Willett Milier. This gentle-
man, whom after his premature death
Nelson styled "the only truly virtuous
man 1 ever knew," wa by birth a New
Yorker, whose family had been loyalists
during the American Revolution. A let-

ter from him to his wife gives an ac-

count of the fight which is at once
among the most vivid and from the
professional standpoint the most satis-
factory of those which have been trans-
mitted to ns. Of the Theseus' entrance
into the battle he says:

"In running along the enemy's line
in the wake of the Zealous and Goliath,
I observed their shot sweep just over us.
And knowing well that at such a mo-

ment Frenchmen would not have cool-

ness enough to change their elevation,
I closed them suddenly, and, running
nnder the arch of their shot, reserved
niy lire, every gun being loaded with
two and some with three round shot,
until I bad the Guerrier's masts in a
line and h r jibbooui about six feet clear
of our rigging. We then opened with
such effee--t that a second breath could
not be drawn before her main and miz-- f

niGsta were also gone. This was pre-
cisely at sunset, or 44 minutes past C.

Then passing between her and the Zeal-
ous and as close as possible round the
off side of the Goliath, we anchored by
the stem exactly in a line with her and
abreast the Spartiate. We bad not been
many rainntes iu action with the par-tia- te

when we observed oneT'f our ships
(and soon after knew her to be the Van-

guard, place birself so directly oppeisite
to ns on the outside cf he r that I desist-
ed firing on her, that I might not dr
mischief to our friends, and directed ev
cry gun before the mainmast on the.
Aquilon (fourth French) and all abaft
it on the Couquerant, giving cp my
proper bird to the admiraL" "Nelson
Iu the Battle of the Nile," by Captain
Mahan, iu Century.

The Great Kat-r- as a Show Ship.

The last days of the Great Eastern
were certainly sad, considering the pur-
pose for which she was designed a nd
the great weirk she did iu cable laying.
For foiue time before she was broken
op on the mud of the River Mersey,
near Liverpool, she was on view as a
show ship. One firm cf Liverpool cloth-
iers hired her feir a seasein, and in addi-
tion to using her for its aelvcrtising
purposes made nse of bcr for catch pen-i- y

shows. In the large cable tank a cir-

cus was fitted up, and performances
given ut so much a head, while other
I xhil.it ious of the Coney Island type
were spread ail oxer her deck. New
Yoik Sun.

Where the Trouble Wa.
"Brother, " eaid the minister, "you

6honld trv' to be content with what yon
have."

"Jani,"said the brother, who bad
been grumbling. ''Jt is what I ain't got
that I am dissatisfied about.

Enquirer.

Inevitable CodcIbsIob.
A philosopher thinks that a 5 rent

cigar is as pood as oue ousting three
time's as much, and keeps on improving
in philosophy nntil he believes that be-

ing dead is just ' as good as living.
Atchison Globe.

Few nations have raised shaving to
the dignity of a religious ceremony. In
the Koran there is no mention of shav-
ing at all. yet the Mohammedans shave
their heads in the same manner as the
Hindoos.

The barbers of India aro so deft and
light of t;uch that they ran shave a '

man without awakening him. I

"
BETTING ON THE RAIN.

The Qnocrent Gambling Cumn In th
World Is I'layed at Calcutta.

One of tbo most curious "forms of
gambling in the world is "rain gam-

bling," which ia the whiter scaon of
the year is at its height in Calcutta.
The principal rain gambling den is in
Cotton street. Burra bazaar.

No oue who has not visited the place
can have any conception of tlie vast
crowds which at every honr of tho day
and far into nigLt pass iu and out.

The grout majority ure Mawaris, who
are licni hut there are as
well plenty of well to do Enroiieans,
Eurasians, Jaws, Armenians and (Wrecks

and women too. All swarm into tho
small conrtycrd where this strange)
form of gambling is csirric-- on, through
a narrow cEtrar.ce barely 8 feet wide.
The courtyard is about 200 feet square.
The far famed tank with a spout falling
into the courtyard Ls the one spot where
all ryes are fixed. The tank stands at
the eelge of a second floor mot It is
about 6 feet long by 4 feet wide and 9
inches deep, with the spout opening in-

ward, some 3 or 4 inches fron the bot-
tom. From this it Will bo seen that it
requires a pn tty heavy downpour fcr
at leat ten minutes to cause the spout
to flow. Intermittent drizzles, which
partly 11 this tank, do not count, as
the shower to fill it must pour down un-

interruptedly, and then the beta are
won or lost.

Cbance-- s are tokeu either for or against
the snout ruimiug. A pray haired,
wizened old man is the owner of tho
den. and tin r is tiu'ther similar pluL--

across the ruad. only smaller. Oil the
roof, over tho Cfth floor, thero is a
Brmill, square watch tower, iu which
are stationed five or 6ix men, whose
duty is to scan the horizon closely and
repeirt on the formation of rainclonds.
On these reports tlie odds rise or fall.

A be t made and won one day is al-

ways paid the following meiming.
Even-thi- seems to be "on the square,"
and iuded there is little chance for
cheating. The eidds range as high as 1

to 75 on some days, even in the rainy
season. Many have niado a fortune in a
single d:y. One person won over 5,-C-

ia the course cf a few weeks. But
ho worked the syFtcni cn scientific meth-
ods. New Ycik Herald.

Senator and Soldiers.
The days when senators and represent-

atives iu congress were expected to
frank letters for private soldiers, re
counted by Mr. J. A. Warronsof Chicago
in some army reminiscences, wcro dan-pe-ro-

eiues for congressional visits to
the military camps.

Mr. Watrons says that Senator Timo-
thy O. Howo of Wisconsin once visited
the headquarters of his friend. General
Rufus King, and was at the first oppo-
rtunity besieged by the soldier; with
packages of envelopes to be franS'.-d- .

Senator Howe was one cf the most
good natured of men, and immediately
sat down in the tent of einc of the, cap-

tains and Logan to frank envelopes by
the hundred.

Gone-ra- l King had made special prep-
arations for a dinner in honor ef his
gnest. It was to eclipse all the camp
dinners that hnd been give n for a long
time. Senator Howe had Le n fruukiug
envelopes about half an hour when tho
call came fex dinner. He went on writ-
ing, and General King came to get him.

"Goon, King; I'll be there directly,"
said tho senator.

Dinne--r was served. Tho guests had
arriveiL No one ate, but after awhile
the colored cook was sent to tell the sen-

ator that the me-a- l was getting cold.
"Oh, tell them to go ahead," said

the senator, still writing madly cn sol
diers' tnveleipr-s- . ' I'll be with them as
soon as I can."

He finished the pile and rose to go,
but just then two more soldiers came in
with fresh parcels, and ho seated him-
self again. After ho had signed them
all he joined the impatient company at
a cold dinner.

"Im sorry," he said, "but it made
the boys"happy. They will make their
friends happy with all tbo letters they
will send in those franked envelopes,
and it made me happy to do it"

The Itaffodil.
It is now many centuries since, ac-

cording to Ovid, the young man Narcis-
sus was changed into a daffodil because
of his pining away from seeing his love-

ly shadow in the water. But it can
hardly be from sympathy w ith tho un-

fortunate youth that the flower has con-

tinued to be so popular during all these
long ages. Certain it is that it has as
high a value today in the gardens cf
persons of taste as in the flower plot of
tho humblest cottager. No garden is
considered to be quite complete without
its little patch of daffodils.

Of late years florists have given re-

tention to raising Yaricticfl from thexi,
and the record of their many forms is a
feature of the catalogue of all seedsmen.
Double one formerly carried off the
palm for popularity, but in recent times
the single variety is regarded as quite
as desirable. Mcebau's Monthly.

Caavoidable.

"That was a very queer poem on 'The
Thre Ages of Man' you published in
your paper this morning, " said the man
who happene-- in. "The general under-
standing is that there are seven ages of

"man.
"It was written 'The Seven Ages of

Man, '" explained the worried Sunday
editor, "but 1 had to cut it down to
three on account cf a lack of space."
Chicago Tribune.

Incredulous Sam Jones.
Did yen hear e.f a funny Sam Jones

episode? At one e.f his meetings he called
cn all the men who could assert they had
never spoken an unkind word to their
wives to stand. Up got two. "Now,"
be said, "all the women who never
spoke an unkind word to the ir husbands
mry rise." Up got six "Sit down,"
Sam cried. "Now. I want the audience
to prav for thee lbtrs!" Time and the
Hour."

Kain In a Battle.
Engineering reports L. Errors as

in Tcrre et Ciel a very gjniple
method of producing rain, not of water,
but cf alcohol, and the winds which

its formation. A glass cylinder
pbout S inches high and 4 inches in
diameter is half filled with alcohol of
f2 pe r cent, tlie cylinde r being covered
with an ordinary china saucer and slow-
ly heated in a water Lath, so that the
whole becomes warm without beginning
po boiL The vessel is then taken out of
the bath and placed on a table, when
Vapors soon begin to condense on the
sauce-r-, clouds form and tiny regular
drops fall cVvu in vertical lines into
the alcohol. The drops have an average
diameter of forty or fifty millioiiths of
a millimeter, but vary in size, the rain
continuing for half an hour. The npier
part soon clears, and tho condensation
lakes place some distance below the
saucer. As one side of the cylinder will
pot rarely le a little colder than the
Other, asceuuing currents can often be
policed on tho one side, descending on
the other. If the warm part is cooled,
the currents change direction.

Why He Wouldn't fchopt,
A guardsman the other day was diss

cussing politics in a publio Lotj iu tho
Edgeware road with two seeely Hyde
Park craters.

"Tell us," they a&ked him, "if one
day the downtrodden British workman
were to revolt, would you fire on hini?"

"Never!"
" Yoa're one ci the right sort. You

must have a drink with us. Three
pints, please,"

After they had drunk the soldier's
health cue of them casually asked:

"Hew many men like yourself can
we count on in your barracks?"

"All the baud. They will all act aa
myself. I play cn the big drum, you
know," the guareLouan quietly remark-
ed as Le finished the contents of his
glass. Louden Answers.

WHAT A DOLLAR DIP.

A RICH CYNIC RECEIVES AN 03JECT
LESSON IN CHAKiTY.

He Paw Tor lUjamrlt --Daw the Other
Half Liiea" and Learned That AH Who
Ask For ne!p Are Jioi Uuaibnt-T- he

lUperlcBce Made a New Slaa of Ilim.

One good woman, who hns devoted
much. of her time for several years to
tho relief of distress among the very
poor pcoplo cf this city, succeeded in
openiug the cye, and likewise the pock- -

ttbook. cf a cyuscal rich man not many (

days ago. Slio solicited fiu.mcial aid :

f.om him, and doubtless would have
met with a brusque rebuff lad it not
bn that her positioa in stciety com
manded polite consideration. As it was,
the rich man essayed to be patronizing
and eaid: "ily dear madam, I know
that you try to do good among tbeso .

Door Deonle. but I can assure you that
your efforts aro practically wasted.
They tako your money and such cloth-

ing and food as you can give them and,

then chucklo over your gullilility.
"If I can induce a starving creature

ta chuckle, I shall cousider the time
and money well spent," replied the
woman, with a mild tinge cf reproof.

"Oh, well, I enppr.se that you arc
bound to keep on wasting your time,1"
retorted the rich cynic. After hrief
pause ho continued, "If you will dem-

onstrate to me that yoa can a"tual!y re-

lievo distress with a dollar, I will giv?
it to yoa jait as oftnn as you can dem-

onstrate its usefulness in that direc-

tion." j

"Will yea como with me?" said th :

woman thus challenged. The rich man ;

assented and accompanied his philan-
thropic

j

caller to her coupe. Both enter-
ed

'

the conveyance and were driven to
the neighborhood cf Eleventh avenue
aud Fiftieth street The coupe stopped
in front cf an unsightly tenement In '

silence tho man followed his companion
up two or three flights of stairs, and he
soon was standing in a cheerless room
about 13 feet square. The floor and the
walls were absolutely barren, and there
were not more than four pieces cf furni-
ture iu sight. Ono was a small stcve,
iu which u scant fire was burning.

A lniddio iiged man lay helpless on a
cot, and kne-elin- g by him wera a boy
and a girl so raggedly clad that their
white skin was visible through more
than one rent A few empty dishes and
cooking utensils lying ou tto floor near
the tlcvo told their mute story of desti-
tution.

The palhctio eagerness with which
the three emaciated occupants of the
room turned their glances upon f he vis-

itors touched a long dormant chord of
the rich mau's heart He involuntarily
tbrnst bis fingers into bis vest pocket,
but his companion, laying a restraining
hand upon his arm, advanced to the
cot, and in a delicate aud sympathetic i

manner questioned the sick man regard-
ing himself aud his children. She ex-

plained that their needs had been call'.--

to her attention only a few hours be-

fore. Sho soon ascertained that tbfro
was urgent coed cf nourishment, anJ,
bidding her cynical friend 1 3 accompa-
ny her, she hastened to tho nearest gro-

cery. From long c xperience the geiod
woman knew just what to purchase for
temporary relief iu a case of thi3 kind,
and within a quarter cf an boar a bulky
basket was borno up to the desolate
room Ly tho grocer's boy. Speedily tho
fire iu the little stove began to throw
out comforting heat, and by and Ly the
grateful odors of cooking were diffused-Tfco-

with the assurance' of another
visit and more substantial aid, tho rs

of good cheer left the ioor fam.
ily to their unexpected enjoyment.

"Do you thiuk that charity was well
bestowed?" asked tho woman, as tb9
coupe bore them Ewiftly away from the
tenement district.

"Yes, indeed, I do," replied the man,
with a suspicious tremor iu his voice.

"vVell, there is a list cf what I
bought, together with the prices," con-

tinued tbo woman, handing a bit of
paper to her companion. He took it and
read:
23 iounIa coal .20
r bundles kindling
Half pound tea .15
Z loaves LreaJ .OS ;

2 pounds oatuieal AX

2 pounds Uxf for stew u ;

naif pound sugar
eiallon kcroM no oJ JJl
Measure
1 quart milk .w ;

bmull has M .0--'
1 box matchta xl J

Total 11.00
t

Without a word tho rich man took a
dollar from bis porketbook and handed ;

it to tho good woman. Tho next day j

she received from him a check for ono
thousand times that amount New
York Times

One Too Much lor Him.
Professor Now, you have seen that

these e xperiments can be more success-
fully performed with perfectly pure wa-

ter than with any other. Who can tell
me how to obtain tho purest water
known?

Student Eoil it
Professor Right. Now, how is water

boiled?
Student By putting it cn the fire.
Professor Right again. Now, how

is tlie fire made?
Student (hesitating) Er profess-

or, I'm not c married man. Strand
.Magazine.

The ICake OO.
- "That price includes stateroom ard
meals I suppose?" said the prospective
ocean tourist to the steamship agent.

"Ye, sir."
"Then what reduction do you make

to a man who is seasick ull the way
across?" l earson's Weekly.

The Puris cabman turns to tho right
and tie Lcudou cabby to the left
The fe'ttmr sits always on tho Lox iq
front ef his vehicle. The latter is often
perched behind it.

friendships aro not uncommon be-
tween tho cat and dog, and have been
known between a doir and a wolf, but
the mutual attitude of the weasel and j

rat is invariably wai war that is
waged to the death.

The telegraph line's of tlie world a
gregato 1,009, 123 miles. America ba
more than half 543.S33 mi lea.

A rail NOTE

Those Who Heed it Not Have Much

to Fear.

A note of warning.
At drst the faintest echo.
It strikes the buck.
A warning not heard, but felt
The hack cries ont rein-Is- .

The aches pains auJ Luneiicss
Make life a misery become unbear-

able.
Io n understand the warning?
The kidneys are ou a strike:
They have been overworked.
Kature intends you to knoiy this,
And has only one way to tyarn yon.
The kidneys are located near the small

Of the back.
They are composed of delicate fibres

that filter the Mood.
Stooping jMisitioua, a strain or cold qftea
s the biters.
ls.i(.!:ictio is the beginning; lame and

Weak bntk follows.
The filters fall to do thc-l-r work.
Kidney disease develops.
The urine is too fre.-iui-n-t

The calls of nature wake you up at
Bight.

A brick-colore- d deposit shows the trace
of failing kiilui-ys- .

Rheumatic puins and many aches ap
pear.

AU this from a smad b pinning.
So easy to cure, to. when you know

how.
Get at the cause
r.resk up the kMney blockade.
Iioan's Kidney Pills do this.
That's their, specialty for the kidneys

only.
1 loan's Kidney Tills sre sold by all

dealers. Price, 50 cents. Maili-- by Foster-A-

liltiurn Co., Puifnln. X. sole
:i'e-ut- s for the I'niteJ States.

IS
The after-dinn-

its terrors, and household clcauir is gi
accomplished quickly and cosily by tlie of if

WASHING PoWDES

Largest package greatest economy.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Bt Louis, New York, Soston,chicapo,-

ENGLISH LAVSUITS.

Tory Are Expensive, and the Lasryera De-

mand Mia; Fees and IUtalacrs.
In England there arc many fees to be

paid by the unhappy clirvt of a lawyer
that are niiknowu here in America.
There is a retaining fic, which is a
guinea, and a half crown to the clerk,
besides the brie f fee, which is more im-

portant. Then there is the "n fresher"
cf the leadtr and tbo "refreshe rs" of
the sutxirdinute lawyers. In England
the leader's refreshme nt, whic h fat e'.uo

after five hours, the brief feo Lciug sup-

posed to cover only the g tting up of tiie
case, is 10 guineas, or a little over $0;,
whilo $.'5 must be paid to the lessor
lawyers.

According to English etiquette, no
counsel can leave his circuit to plead ia
another without a special retainer,
which, in most cases, cannot Le less
than 300 guineas. This is probably to
diacouragii "pouching."

A would be client once wrote to a
famous American lawye;r, stating a cao
for bis opinion and inclosing a i0
note. The lawyer did not reply, where-
upon the client wrote a second letter
and received word from tho lawyer that
he had read the case and formed an opin- -

ion, but somehow it stuck in '4 : throat
The client took the hint and sent a $100
note, receiving the lawyer's opinion by
the next mail.

Nobody docs anything for nothing,
especially a lawyer. Lord Mansfield
was so sensible of this that on one eva-
sion, whe n he bad attended to some legal
business for himself, he took some guin-
eas out of his purse aud put them in
his waistcoat pocke t to give him tho
necessary stimulus. Sir Authouy Ma-lon- e,

an Irish attorney general, was so
imprudent as to forget this fact and was
grievously punished for it for he wa3
so inattentive to some property of his
that he lost $15,000 a year ty it, and
in the future he required his clerk to
make abstract deeds cf any prope rty he
might buy aud lay them bt f:r.j him,
with a fee' of 3 puineas, prr rx rly indors-
ed, which the clerk was to scrupulously
account for, after which Sir Anthony
made no more mistakes in regard to his
own prope rty. Chicago News.

HE TRICKED JAY GOULD.

How Jim Fisk Checked Out the Little
Man's ISauk Account.

Gould kept a balance of some $"0,CC0
in the Ter.th Natic;ij;l bank f..T his j

aecjuLt, Lou-hol- cxre-usts- etc
Iking called we; t on a mission that
lanbd Feveral weeks, he left his check-
book locked in the safe drawer, to which
Fisk had a key. Iu the office was a
clever young clerk whom Fi.sk ha 1

caught in the act of imitating his and
Gould '8 signatures, the imitation of
Gould's being a facsimile. Within au
htmr afte r the wizard's departure check-
book and clerk were ttigtther under
Fisk's supervision, and at his instiga-
tion more thau a dozen blank cheeks
were signed with the name eif Jay
Gould, ami in the course of a mouth
the $30,000 bad disappeared. Fisk be-

ing ut that timo in the clutches of Josic
Mansfield.

Ou tho very day cf Gould's return
the Lank scut a notice cf overdraft The
little man nearly fainted. He had sev-

eral fits. His excitement was intense.
Ho declared that there was a conspiracy
to ruin him. He hastened to the bank,
and they showed him the checks, signed
by himself they did net doubt, and he
raved and tore his hair. Ner ceiuld he
doubt the signature. It was genuine,
even in his own eyes. Arigidiuvestiga- -

Hon was started, wtiicn risK pul an
end to by informing Gould, with many
a poke in the ribs, that he bad drawn
and used the money.

"Did Fisk make good?" an innocent
asked when the story was told.

"Return the $M,000?" was the reply.
"If Fisk had returned it. Wall street
would have criitL " New York Press.

ChnniM-- l Island Despotism.
It is not generally known that some-

thing approaching a military t isru
prevaiLs in the Channel inlands. Lwry
male adult born iu Guernsey or Jersey
has to serve for a long term of years in
tho militia, 13 years being the period
iu Guernsey.

In addition to this, all males e.f 52 j

years of age uud undir, of whatever na-
tionality,

i

who reside in that inland for
a year and a day continuously have to .

ente r tho militia and se rve for lo years,
or sutler fine1, imprisonment or expul-
sion.

Dnriug tho last two or three years a
great number cf young Englishmen
have settled iu Guernsey to go into the
tomato raising industry.

In order to avoid tho military service
imiiosed by tho "states" as tho gov-
ernment of Guernsey is called they '

make frequent trips outside their juris-
diction

j
j

either to Euglaud or to Jersey
tlie last nauie-- having a government

independent of the rt st of tlie Channel
islands. Loudon Letter.

She Got Lrrt.
Some time ago tLe queen cf Italy

asked a little girl to knit her a pair of
silk mittens for her 'birthday, giving
ber the money for the materiaL A pair
of beautifully worked mittens arrived
au the queen's Lirthday. The little girl
received iu return another pair. Oue
v,,itt.:n o,it ! i luul tiro e Kn 1.,,
bona Queen Marguerite iiR-lose-d a lit-
tle note saying, "Till me, my dear
child, which you like best." Tho reply
raq as follows:

Peaiiest Qe ees Your lovc'y bava
tnoilo me nb.sl many toars. Papa took too
mitten with the muncy. My brother uatl tba
buubons.

His Conversational Effort.
Be did not Ltinw limcli aliont nirtnrcs

and when she spoke of a girl friend's J

achievements with a brush he was a
little at sea He said "Yes" and "Xo"
with reasonable accuracy uutil 6he
happem-- to say: J

"What I am especially disposed to
praise is her coloring. " j

"Her coloriug!" he echoed with alac-
rity. "It's superb! You know I always
did adniire blonds. " Washington Stir.

naisnr4.
Perturbed Parrnt Who has eaten the

cake )u the pantry?
Undaunted Infaut I did.
P. P. And v. hat did you do that for?
U. L I her:i l yen tell Jane always

to keep tLe riipbeiard shut. Yesterday
rhe fcrp t, so 1 thongl.t I we'uld punish
Lcr Ly eatir.g ell tLi- - f ekes. Piar.-vu- 's

Weekly

' T!i!rty-tc-o lin.n For Trace.
Or.t i f CO rilitnstien trttit s cn:ccg

the i:atiei:s tf iLe world sii.ee ISIS the
United St:.tts l as Lr:!:c a puit iu 2,

far mete tl an ccy ether LCticu. Ecs-to- u

GloLe.

choolteaehii:g seems to be the most
popular of all the fields that are open to
rollego womeu. In 1890 thero were in
tho Uuited States 735 women who were

in colleges and uuivcrsitica

task of dish trashing loses
all

use
r 1

&jfans i

Philadelphia.

I

DRUGG'ST CATARRH
for a ; netous 1 ysv

iO cent , BALnrVI

TRIALSIZt.
ELY'S

Cream BaiM
eontolns jo ',

fiierrury nor nr.y
other Injurious
dniic

It is quick V All
"if

al I'lis-Slte- s I kJVlyIt op .ISBIl't H- I-

A I la vi Ir.tl tiniiKiiioo. H't lr .!"
tin- - .."ii!r.iln- - l:etor til- - S. i;.--e of ial
ni.ls.-n.il- . Full i-- ; Trial : Its-- . at
1 r iitfn -; or liv mail

tl.Y KKwTl. fcUN 5 Warren street. ... .

CO N D D fTM LT TAB Ct S.

Baltimore and Ohio Eailroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch.

KOETHWAKD.
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SOCTUUAKD.
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lo- .
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CASTCRM tTAIOtKO TlVt.

In Effect November 15, 180G.

coPErrMF.D scHirncLa

Trains arrive an-- depart from tht sti.ilon : tjonusiow u as loliows:

xtsnriiD

Western Kiprvsn t:".t O. Hi.

Johnstown Accominojritiin b:"iT
AcxiiuiiiioUatum..... !:!:l

Fiieine Expr'M.... . :L
Way i':usei:Ker... i::
Mail ! ori'l
Fast Line iei p. m.
Johr-siow- n Accommodation..... sao

EASTWARD.

AtLmllC KTpnw 5l a. xw.
t. press

AllootiH ttzii
Imy Fxprs.s ieio
Main Line Kxpress lorl
Altoooit Aiioiiiiiiodi4t:on. .li' p. n
Mail Kx press i n
Johnstown AcciiiiiiHidatkni... S:."o "
1'hilMih-lphi- n Kxpres.s 7:11
Kabt LJue Jovjo "

Forretes, m.-.p-s. e.,eall on Ticket Aeentsor
fcil.lriTS i hi. h.. v att, i'. A. W. If., M h iRh
AVetiue, t'lltsnur, I .
J. l:. liulrliiitMHi. J. R. Wroi),

Minat;er. eu'l l'ai. A

LIME I

The 0. 1 C. LIME COMPANY,
SUCCESSORS TO

THE KEYEHSDALE imE COMPANY,

brtwjnst eomp'eted their new siafiMMtnit arenow prepare,! loship by csr-Hm- ii ,.t , nov
(ti.i in ineniuiury. i nine is manufcufr.nu the c.lebmi.it SaylerHili l.m-,'- o,
anil is ess.".:i!ly rich in Mil iiie!cni.-ri- ; re
iuir,-i- i in iiivTL'raie tne mill. Ills WHIT

FASMERS NEED! t.lstk an hand all "hi
time. I'rh-e- s low as the lowent. AdJnws allcunimunications to

I c. LIME COMPANY
Frxiltowe, MEYERSOALEFroprtetor

TO ADVKBTIsERH.
The creajn of the countrr mncra Is fhnn.l

la Remington's County Seat Lists. Shrewd
advertisers avail themselves of these ILsU, a
copy of which can be Lad of HetniuTtoa
iMinw ui 4ow i ura a I uWluitv.

B0 VCARS
KXPERIEHOC.

Vk .V THAOt MARKS

COPYRICHT8 Ac.Anyone sewtlnc rteteh nl description mnr
5!l,K,'iW!taI.n--. "heller sn luTeoli.m is

nmmanirations tn. llr
In Ammo. Vie hnre s Wanhtniton .fliei.Patents taken tbruuch Muun A Lo. recrspcol soUo. in tlie

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

MUNN & CO.,
301 Broaswa. Sew Vara.

Wanted-f- ln Wbo can thinkIdea of mrtme simp
Pr,-- t ,. ,aM.. .t .uu.nwpiu.-Dt- f

Wrl JOHN WtUOEL Ri esT.V.U.,"
't list U ls hustiml luveaUuus nsuleik

THE
None Too Good Vhcrs

It is Jist

.Js . To If'ire C ';.''''
ATjri. uii xj lii

Yoo sir always sure of getting the
Carefully

AU of the liel and Mot Aj'jtroverf rrvM
f - m r . . .

GLASSES FITTED TO SUIT THE EYES

55SHT TESTED

'"'R
Ifeiiis

Ef.SE

.HooversvIM-!.!:- !.
Sonjrs

1MP0HTA3T

JOHN N.

Main Street,
fV: 1jJp! T)s ir,- -s se

s nikti 1iim

. AND

BEST

FRESH, PURE DRUG

TRUSSES FIT'ln

CGLD'-.HEAD- j Somerset

QrJVP.rD'o

OPTICAL GOODS

Louthefs

FEESH
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Spain;

Supporters, Toilet Artir
Perfumes, & e.

TFt DOCTOR OI rZKtuySA.1. ATTiniOX TO T! y. f . 1

Life's PresorlBtlonsiFoiaily Eecafe

UKKATCAE E.'.iMJ CM TO T

SPECTAO
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